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Clara; ' and ar bis ast sickness one of bis relh- is useless. I. don't thiuk i could ever forget that tories cfid hoa thie to. At the saint the e they

os bg him ,.toaskG Gd. to.abate-hispains, terrible Christmas-eve,! Catherine , says deiswlamredaisty prtheovientaitpowere!uth nhole Se
1artheywer hoabeavtforhm . He#as silent very un-Catohlc ;,Roman Catholici aire.qtite at sent staWô-bniad effairë,oihitatiug inoéveryyay
one momeDttthen-answeredina laodlar v4ce; "tueir ease trtbheir confessors ; but somehow I the goodindfreégavernment-ofthe Church and'of

'If I did not know tiiàt whiátypu sayi; sa(d in; dany theté between a Roman Ca dolic con- .mveryaintainSekinginPretna o r Oalcatholic,
ignorance, T would never see you agaiâ, fâr hav. fésr andipentent must be very daffereut .te ainhop .Seingru that na mor1alses,
u' dared-to question'the just deataugs Of God? 'from t'h tween: an Anglican confessai aud bs Ons bforep theiReaian- hatchb t o eshe->g r s'etîu .siens for, tht. RdMan Charch belong 1te thé wheo

; n-Ibreehimself, weak uand il) as be was, childïen Cathòlié world. Tht Cathotie naions af Europe-
,..utf-ïs ed upon thfJoor, nd kissed-the .- ùdeed ! iwhy soPsaid Elizabeth. Austria, Spain, and Naples-had ofered their best

~r~àdpiug 'Lord, I.net oui; *ilI ta sufer I cant tbnk it 1s haIf so tender a tie,' she services ta defend these possessions on behalf of
rusayet moregI, tLiuk Theeforail the eplid;aho SUcliauordiar; thing. Cather- Christendom, when one powerful state claimed ex-

Sths, but yyetclusively for iteelf the honorable office of protecting
suffe-ingsThou doet send me ; I beseech Thee ane sys that in theRQman Cathoiceturches thefHead of the Church. In the face of the Catholic
lo end ieétill more, if it be Tby blessed will, <bere are numbers of conf essionals,. and people wold, he.who now raies the destinies of France as-

lor the -acomplisbaent oi Thy will as ;M greatest kneeling round thems; and every .body gOing ; sumed thçgrave responsibility ofprevetigthe other

eig t .P , dd, il think, theo riests are not allowed teo Cstholi.powera from carrying out their intention,

delight on earth.fofeony ., p . -men e c pthe ad u dertook thé trust of guarding, single-handed
a confessons fttbte-sacred interests of the Holy Set. Bas tht trust

yours ' aid MissPalton. churches. * You see; there is no.mystery about beeu faithfally discharged ? Will the Catholli na-
" 'e ougtito be,'sid Clara, smiling, ' since it ; j if i ail regulated by the Bishops. Not that tiens of Europe h satisfied that the eldest daughter

le was the spirituarlfather of St. Clara. But I mystery is pleasant; but, then our Bishops are of the Chu ch bas done ier duty? Will the French

think EFan; le tsed. 1.aieyenhbavehotu read- se difer eàt,; .: evor;oeuef ab basaf b different nation ho able te hail their banner on itg return from
h a i r Ie ad o fret the nont' added she, with alook Rome witih the sate honorable pride with whioh the

iug ta er.' . . po ro tesaluted it wben they sont i, sane ytars ago, te pro-
For an Anglicanised version of St. Bonaven- and a sigh that spoke volumes. tact the Pathor' of the Faibtful ? " Itis well known

ture's Life of Christ lay on the table. ' I suppose,' sald Elizabeth, 'the reason for that by base arts and brute force the Pope tas long
' Pra; for me,' murmured the poor girl as they ail that with the Roman Cathotes is, that they since beeu deprived of hie richest and fairest pro-

rose te Itave togeater. believe confession ta he nc t o t ata salvation . vinces, thôngb the ruler of France had tabon it upon

ros e muoflreaveetheb eemsrso e essential for th se hoo imself te d fend thoe; and te ail appearauce the
We muet pray fer each other,' replied Clans. snd perbaps 1h s morefime la now corme when the Catholic world muet

A- few more words were exchanged, and they would net go ta i iwill-igly than for those who look on while the scauty remnant of bis kingdom,
left the bouse. do? and even Rome iteelf, shall become tht prey of the

Clara's basket was net pet empty; and the i Yes,' replied Clara; * Catberine's aunt, Who sacrilgioua enemies of the Catholic Church. Eu.
two friends made their way quickly towards old is a Roman Cathclic, toid ber that no one c ol oa hsspreakimg, tht criale a bad, aud lsthtva; heur o! bis soprome distresa oui Bl; Father loobs
IYawkins's dwelling. They could net stay here tel] the number of sine psreveted by persons be- in vain for belp from the powers of thia earth, tveu
as it vas getting late ; and finding out that bath -ing obliged te go ta confession, and aiso the from that empire whose promises of help were sa ex-
of them were on their way ta the same bouse number brought te true repentance, though plicit and solemu. For the church be eis i no sarm.

lu Harle; Street,h Ue; gladi; joiued c un; tht began b; going te confession quite aganst It reste for its support not on humain aid, but on the
mhle e eco pny ey .g y gpower et Gd, who placed it on earth ta ho te men

thither. their wil.t .l the.unfaiting deposiory of His trcth and the channel
£sNow, Clara,' caïd Miss Dalton, ' pray teli Thty had nw reacbed ne door ; ahe laid herlof the fruits of redemption. But Providence, in its

ine, is that the open way you ail go on bere in band on the bell, then turned round with almost own wise couneels. often laves human agencies te

London ? I can tell you e practice fair more the briîgt look of ancient days. follow their own natural courses, and wishes that we

reserve le the counti;.'&'Ah, Elizabeth, you do not know what it is te should exercise our charity and faith by impioriug
reserveOith ecounry.asls i fathr the Divine succour, and by receiving from the bands

' Oh, I dare say I am very unguarded,' saad communacahe at tht bauds cf your esiitua erof God whatever may te pleasing to Him. Whou
Clara; 'and I say a great mary things that Mr. yet ; that load of sin removed ! T isjoy is5 sti the Prince Of the Apostles was thrown into prison

'Wingfield, at any rate, would say were very in store fer you.' by the raiera of Judea, the prayers of the faithful
unrst'ved.' But I am ailas getting auto 'Next Easter,' saîd Elizabeth. pensiely, ' if were iceesanîy offred up in his bnaIt, tilt, ai the

n .E ta t t r nthe n touchof the augel of od, bis chains waere loed
scrapes. Do net you imi le me, Elizabeth; ananalive thon. Stili mure than anetber nouli. sud the prison gates were thrown open,.restoring
am the worst guide possible.' li is not too much.' him to liberty and to tht fearless exercise of his zeal.

'Nonsense, Clara ; I don't lake aIl those hum- ' You will rise again tith Him,' repied Clara. You have already paid the tribute of your material

ble speeches saii Elizabeth, who evidentU ' I1adored Rita that wonderut Chrtstmas-day the aid to the Hoy Father,and it was my pleasing duty,

greati; looked up te her. ' But nov begin, and fest time as an Infant ! Somebhow I had never duriug these past few months, te lay at bis feet the
two thousand pounds which your piety :his year

tel me the story you promaed me ; or ve shah thought of it before. There rwas a reatization ofFred as St. Peter's Pence. It la hie desire that I
reach Mrs. Temple's before 1 have heard it.' of that ineffable mystery of the Incarnaotin that should thank you for your generosit;, and impart

' What do you mean, Elizabeth?' replhed ne books could have taught me. Oh, Elizabeth, ta you te benediction, whieh as a loving fathee, lu
Clara ; 'yo mean how I managed te get ac- when w iithis state of transtiou be over, and we the fulanes o! lis Seart, le hbetows upon you bis

qîsuitah Mr.Wingfield? be again joined with those whase one aim seernms chenîshe childrn. I nov exhort yen te add,beaide tle trîhute c! your prayera, thut Qed mn;
' Net exactly that,' replied lier frsend ; £ how to embody this vouderful doctrine in their every restore to him peace And tranouillit, and maS

you managed te begin your present intercourse ceremony, as the centre noud whien aIl eise ro- repay with redoubled blessings the many afflictions
with him. You saad your brother does not know volves. When shall we rejon those bright, de- which have hitherto weighed upon him. I have de-

of it.' vote-i spirits who are gone belore us? termined te resume once more my labors among yon
No,' said Clsrs aighing, 1ho doenot. I XVhar veuld Alan net bave given ta bave by offering ap the toly sacrifice of tht mass, te

implore God's mercy upon the whole church, and bis
dare net tell him. Yeu know, we have been beard the deep, deep sigh that followed these last special protection or behalf of onr Holy Pather. On
living in London now two years and a half, wordî. Tuesday the 21st instant many of the prolates of or

prett r.ear. When I first came here, 1 lad a (To be continucd.) church will join with tht chapter of this diocese and
the other clergy lu assisting at the solemn fnoction,

great longing for something beyond t seMereand I exhort ail the faithful of the diocese te unite
Protestant system o holiness, and I aad beard LETTER OF TEE CARDINAL A.RCEBfSEOP C- their prayers with ours for the same pion s intention.
from'-she hesiated, then went on with an ef- DUBLN. It ls against the Cross of Christ that ail the powers
fort-efrom brother Alan and others that there To aT CLERY AND LAITY OF TE IOCEsc of e vis world vage an incessant war, and hence the
was such a tb:ng as confession practised iu the Deari; Belov'ed Bretbren-Whilst Offering lp my mues, which vo wsll oer o lts d, sha c be tht
Anglican Church ; and somehow I found out that prayers, during the past months, at the srine of the cross has ever beenthe terror of dmons and the sign
Mr. Wnglleld vas net averse to it. But itrwas Prince of the Apostles, I could not fail te pur forth of triumph over the ettemie ! of Gd ; whie the faitg-
only about ais months after that (I never shahl m seul lu thanksgiving ta the Fathe of Mercies fu have found iltt ever failing source of consola-
forger the day-lt was Thurday u Hol Wee ; nich animales yo a nd laifor spii erven cPe tion, and a sure refuge in tim of trial. Armed with
sud he had corne te Lenden for scnohîg I do sud farbearance which yen undfeeiaglh displa;. It this sacred aigu, and confidig lu its protection, we

and tebail ame t Londn for omeibng, 1de an forbaraucewhichyou may rest asssured Il we rshallsueovercomel valloe thelt enemiesei
not know what) that I dared defnitely te ak pleased the Holy Father te confer upon mean exalted of our holy failthv As the charch th still engagedmin

lii flewud eev ofsso.Olnydigity, vbich vas itol; uumerited, sud frei !ou o; st. sto.hnh1asii n hgdihm if h d receive a confession. , an should ageervesrukac celebrating the gret Feast of the Assumpton of t
Elizabeth, what ait cost me te bring it out !-I not w that st g ty ba inuek vert a Mother o Gad let us offer our prayers through ber

didnetkuaa Cilerle tenandtin h lck- te:avare that thst digit; ws in:ouded sol; y asvhe bas eorrbeeu sa oringmi; iured by oui lutteradid not know Catherine ten,-and ten he look- nhn o th Cath islad, and as n tribute of as tht aer cfCheians, th Mother o! St. Peter and
ed so kmd, and yet so grave and sad. recognition to the zeal of its ciergy and the piety of Paul, the great patrons of the whole church, and let

' And what did ie tell you te do.?' said Eliza. its faithfu people. Ireland bas ever been devoted us nIt forget t place ourselves under the protecting
beth. ta the Set of St. Peter, and this new favor which the care of our own secial patrons St. Patrick, St.

'He told me to ask Dougls,-I must net do Vicar of Christ las conferred un Our church will, cridet, and pt. Lpawrence. Fighting under the
am confident, bind us still mre cloesely te the centre banner the cross, and assistei by the prayers ofit without is Jeave, as I was not of age. And of unity, and attach us more imnovably te the sa such powerful patroes, swe may rest a sred that the

then the scene when 1 asked Douglas. Ah, ing teaching of Christ, and to the truths of onr holy dangers will h averted which are now se menacing,
Elizabeth, pou do net know ail I have gone religion. And now, returning once more among and that miny beavenly blessing will te osecured
through. ,you, lwet inideed may I say of yon, lu the worde o for the church sAd for the Vicar of Christ. The

nk Eliabeth. te apostle, that you are 'My gory and My crown, peace and charity of Jesus Christ be with you ti.SWhat did he say ?las eElizabethand that your zeal and charity, wbich are spoken of amen.
&He was quietly tern and determined, as he throughout the whole world, render light and pleas- ePAUL CAnNAL COLLES.

genenU;us.Ho aidI beongd t tI Chrcbiug ever; anducue dut; vbich I amn oatlod on ta
generilly y s d hat or u dhae ne ec tion discharge. Continue, dear brertren, te chere in Dublin, 19th August, 1866.
of England, and that he would have no objection your bearts the same piety ad zeal for the glory of P.S.-The collecta for his Holineas,pro Fapo, and
to recetive any communication i would like to God, and the same devotedess te everything cou- aga rts ail contagions distsee, provitoade aortali.
nake to bim as my parish clergyman, but that nected with the service and honour of Bis holy ta, are testecontinueonrtil futher oers. The
le would have no Romanising auricular confes- nomes. lu pas rtimes I often zexorted you t Offer parsat priivte atexhort thoir docks ta offerunp li

sie. M. \iugiol vs aannkedman asa p ;enr pru> estoi the manifold necesaities of tht prayorealaitheir privatderetions, thar île ceunt;y
Son.-Mr.Wingfieldwas a marked man, as a chure !Christ, aud ta implore Bis mofre sd n ay be preserved from the spread of cholera, now
thorcôgh Puseyite; that any such practices, and blessinga for our country, and for our spiritual bre. raging in so many countries, and ta te eareful tc

the Roman nooks 1 was reading (the 'IParadise' thren througbout the universe, Sci an exeteise of carry ont the remedial and preservative msuatres

and he 'Spiritual Cumbat,' &c., you knowv), prayer bas everbeen the defonce e the eildion of laid down by the meodical and civil authorities.

vert sure te makre me go avec h oe- nmuLie; d-tht spiritual siamoun with which tht Divine -. ___-

were vsur ta a et ve toe Ro an the ;Redeemer wisbed usto corbat our enemies,and te IRISH I
wt was a draught I hwas not ttaste, because the ward off every assant of the evil one. The present I I H I N T E L L I G E N 0 ECI

nore I had the more I should want. That is circumstancea of the times oblige me to invite you
true enough, I must say.' anew te awaken ibis spirit of prayer, and t continue Tas FgsrvAL OF TEE AssUrPTION Ns TuAi. -

'Yes,' said Elizabeth ' it would be difficult your supplications at the aItar of Gd, tht Be May The Festival of the Assumption, alwa;s observed
te go back te Anglican books after using the proservo our isunr frei rthe man; scturg Hw b ywith spocial devotion by Irish athbo'ice, was cele.
- Paradise.' But bow did it end. urfflic other uonalis fcEurope, cadren the hoesbratedwitht aunal pomp in our beautifut Cathe-

a ~~rsd n vista um di] etpour dovnu tpon ail Bis taithîni cbildreu thte boiceat drat. As lsecustaman; ou thesadven: a! ibis gîet'. I ried in vain topersuade him I did rot bleesings of Hie mercy. Frtival, th cueg vert ongagdv l the Coufese-
want Roman confession,-I wanted nothing but In an especial manner i would wish te enlist yur buseanthtwtapreous day. At an earI; heur
vL.f h h gIm-onu h u auhnizes; bt ihc prayers and synmpathy in favon of our spiritual bre-o_ du c v e.a
veut] theurngit.an Chueud griesc utss ebren mu Italy, via are nov weighîed dovu b; se Mas Wednsda ceortong the curch was bild rast h

ld ta]' eartor; it.Hesoudgn e imef bhat minu calamitits sud persecuuuns. 'ihe demuon cf Arbisho- considerableaanembers apreoed eht
Ie clae tînt claatorye aluione hsef go; but irreligion sud revalntion rmIes aunchecked lu tht go- Holy Sacrameut. Ah tht conclusion c! the Mass, bis

I cold hve tat wthou thesham andagon ofrernment cf tha: poopho, once an blesse,! sud favored ;grcedleedneoqetadmpeiedioue,
confessionr-am-l se I told him?' sud thonsgh the gros: mass of' the population romain is the doisbzeangua onuu sud Fmesivofe d y.rse

s Did] you tel] Nir. WV'agfeld Ibis? sked Eli- freuz; i'ag leial o th: le vae varan alt A!er the High b iaes Benediction et tht Mas: Hoay;
zabeth. religion, sud dail; rOee their :sulte rgainst îbe Scnen asti--ronnb;ght PArehh.o tattvs

a Yes,' replied Clara ; ' but it vas ver; long mejesty e! Qed. Mauy hishops have been drivon cegeain-Cnnugi.cltî
before ho conseutted ta receive me lu secret. I inta exile ; each bost sud mes: zealons parish pries: Darn or ras Vemar Rev. Du. BORKE, P.P., V.G.

sud rai, sd pn; o, sd pr a s hotu torn from hie fiock snd soest to prison, fut ULoNsLa. -With deep regret we have toanu ne
was te witrait, it n ryoadprasne other crime shan that o! :a.l for Godes glory;; the demise nf tht Vory Rev. Dr. Burke, which teck
JDouglas might relent ; but I knew ho votai] net collegos sud séminaries have hoen clcod, sud s iav place on Friday week at tht parochiaI residence,
-ie nevor dates change is mind] ; sud then, hias been passed ton tht aboix:ien cf ait reiligions Johuson-street, Cloumel, atter a prolonged sud pain.-
shortly after, I muade Caherine's acquaintance ; eiders, sud fer the confisesîion o! thoir proper:y,-. fnl illness borne thronghont with tint Christian re.-

s h -se h cosne te lot mcmeta hlm R; Ibis mnost iniguitena lav the Italian Governmnt; signation. Tht iamuented deceasod vas for moret
and t lst econen o mecom im rnthless s that af Heur; VIl. and ef Eaizabeth, bas thsan hait a century a muinit oflte Gospel, un-i fewv

*on. Christmas-eve. I had boe preparang all expelled hundre o! bol; mn fram the couvents lahoured noie urdeutly lu the vinoyard o! nia Divine
through Advent: and] on Chsristmas-eve I veut whbere the; had consecrated thei: lires te Qed> sud Master. Dr. Rurke vas appointed ta the pastoral
to spend the evening with Catherine, sud tIen- las cash thon forth ta suifer destitution in their. chargoe!o tht pariah e! BS Peter sud Paut, Olonol,
it' wns iddeed an eveuisg nover ta be torgotten. helpless old sgt lu t midst of a world which 10 the in Februai;, 1836, sud during that lengîhened geriod

~'Wbre ii]ai tke lac 1'inqaire Ehza-freshnesa et their ;outh tht; lad voluntarily sban- jhie laboura lu tht cause cf religion sud education
Wuher di-ttk lc qte z deued. Bren tht glorits a! Y ,ate Casino, o! La have hotu untiring. Ho vas mainly Instrumental inubeth. Cars, sud of other menastic er..ablishments, vhere :founding the scoolst o! the Christian Brothers, inu
aJ Cahrn' oratory? replie] Chars. - religion vas surrounded! b; vhtever vus excellent whiche so nn ofhe chidren et the poor have re-

' Dons't ask me anu; mort, Elizabeth ; you wtIl sud noble lu art sud science, nd frein which lu ceived tht benefite cf education, sud ho instituted
nderatand what it is seau pourself. I canot lainer ages Europe drew the uest eloments a! its the couvent and sehools et tht Sittera ai Clatit;,

spakofutpe, heghmoe ha apotya Chistisan civilisation, failed! te win respect:from theso whoe prtesence amongst us bas confered inestimaoleo
- Vandale e! tht nineteenth cenuuy.. The Soereign blessings on tho emmunity. Be *completed tht

sed.' aPontif, too, la now placed in a position ofeu ecx. Chnrceh of SS. Peter and Paul by the erection of the
Elizabeth looked alarmed, and said, treme danger as to warrant the most serious appre- graceful spire which now e.ruament it, and in every
'One thing more, dearest Clara. I cannot hensions and to awaken the alarm of bis spiritual way iat the cane of religion couId be advanced he

tbnk bhoy eutne au ever face ope's coul oscarchildre, In all his.difficulties his eyes have beu was ative and earnest. Until within the past few

af-erwardo. I abou pever l ek up ln bis pro- ever turned towards God, and be receivee lis. trials years he discharged all the the duties of his sacred
onewas.' Iauld.oel pte oku h e with a spirit of calmnesusand resignatioiwhich re- office with a zea and efficieny unsurpassed. Dr.

cals those sainted pontiffs Who, in the ages of per- Burke was a writer of' considerable power, and his
ai never could feel at my ease, replied Clara. seettion, laid dona their lives or their focks. Itl l pamphlets-against thé Queen's Colleges and the State

'I have alwap sbad-such a terrible awe cf im oinly a fw years since the biehops of the Catholic Endowmentof the.Oiergy commanded at the timetof

t bog e is seextremely.kiud-tomè Iand, 1world, sssembled. ina Rome, recorded their olemn their.pubheation nosmall share of attention lu thit

al tug thohe -d o aext y tth o mè,]at prost.igaint. the: attacka by wbich bis enemies country and in Eglnd. -He as a trid.adtrusted
beheve tries todoae feeling. But i d t to dépve te Yicàr tofchrist of the terri. friend of the imminrtal Liberator, wboe memory bel

membera of the Court having consulted for a short
time, the Pesidut.said the, objection would be r
ceived; but that the trial should proceed. The ex.
aminations in thia case have no ye closed. -. Ties
Cor. . .....;.

Ruursm or FaNta fPasounqs.-Mibael Boyle,
laie captain in.the American army, John ODonovan
and Patrick.O'Connor, detained ndet the Habou
corpus Suspension iet in ilmainhami Jail were ont

i-.cherished, and to whose teachings lie wss faithful.
May he rest in peace.-Amen. Almost evry estab,
lishment thioughout the.town la closed as a mark of
iegnerfdtthldriïnttddeth of the ,ery Rev. Dr.
Burkefand thebfllOfSS. mPeter andPaul's' O breb
bas bot tolled al' the afternoon.- The solemn:Higb
Mass will take plaze on Mondayi at *eleven o'clock,
after. which the r remains of-- the venerated *de.
ceased will-be interred la the vault of the churcb lu
*which he ministeredsa long and faithfully.--Tipper-
ary Fre Press.

Tas iuss CaSaos EsTAÀnBlIMENT.-We take the
anexed notice from the Clerical Journal of the im-
portant pamphlet recently published by the Rev. Dr.
W. Maziere Brady, vicar of Donoghpatrick, and rec-
tor of Kilberry. The pamphlet of the reverend gen
tleman was written on the alleged conversion of the
Irish bishops to the reformed religion at the acces..
sien of Queen Elizabeth, and the.assumed deacent of
the present established hierarchy of Ireland from the
Irish church. The -anaexed are the remarks of the
Clerical Journal:-

Dr. Brady in this valuable historical pamphlet,
comes forth in opposition ta a generally received
6pinlon, and he anticipates that hie views will b e
strongly opposed. Howeeer, in all snob questions it
ia the facts of a case, sud not theories or prejudices,
which muat pronounce the decision. By facta D r.
Brady desires that bis assertion should be estimated.
and as the pamphlet is a small one it can e procured
withont expense by those who wish to bave correct
opinions on the aubject it treats of. The object
sought i thus briefdy stated :-

To men of candid minds it will not be necessary to
offer au apology for speaking the truth. To some
persons, however, the following pages may seem an
attempt ta undermine and demolish what they have
hithert regarded as one of the bulwarks et the Es.
tablished Churchl in Ireland. It becomes necesaary
therefore ta explain the reasons and motives which
have induced the author te publish that which might
appear hostile ta the charch of which ho li an di-
dained and benefical minister la collecting ma.
terials for the '1Cierical and Parochial Reco.de of
Gork, Cloyne, and Rose>' the writer was necessarily
engaged, for many years, in examining
the published workasand unpublished
archives relating ta the Reformation period, and
could net fail to remark that ne documentary evi-
douce was forthcoming te verify the received oDi-
nions touching the saserted conversion of the Irish
bishops and the descent of the Reformed episcopate
from the ancient Irish Churoh. Failing te discover
in this cauntry any proofs of the asserted facta, and
knowing that a search amongst contintionual and
especially Roman records would be the most likely
meanscf aobtaining accurate information on the et b.
ject, the author resolved te seek admission te the
archives of Rome, which be had reason te believe
would supply many details relating to Irish bishops
In this way Dr. Brady has had confemed, he thinks,

the opinion that the commooly received theory on
the Irish episcopte is an incorrect one, and ho justi.
fies himself inmaking known -the rnsulta of bis lu-
quYres as follows:

E would be au unmanly and almost a dishonet
course on the part of the writer to conceal the facts
thus ascertained and allow the stereotyped assertions
te ho any longer employed, without refutation, as
wespons of party warfare. If the Church in Ireland
la te be preserred, that cannot be done by stifling
and suppressing the truth, and itia8better thst an
admission of errer should ceme from within the
Chnrch itself than that the charge of its being up.
held by falsebood ahould be hurled against it, with
more damaging force, by hostile bands. Under
these circumstancea the author hopes h inay be par-
doned for the part ho now takes in contradicting
what bas beeu described te him, by perhaps the
highest living authority, £ as the most impudent
faleehood in ail history.

The chief writers on the other side, by whom Dr.
Bra.dy aime at refuing, Dr. Mant, tha Rev. Robert
King, Dr. Todd, Archdeacon Wordsworth, the Bi.
shop of Oxford, and the Rev. A. T. Lee. The tract
of this writer is especiaily assailed :-

Still stronger languaga, if possible, bas been used-
on this subject by the Rev Alfred Lee, au English
clergyman not Jong benefdnced in Ireland, who, for
hie writings on the Irish Church, and apparently for
them alaIe, zectirod tram the Univrrity cf Dublin
the hooary degreeof LL.D. Dr Lee's Dacte te
epecting the present state of the Church in Ireland
' have been printed and largely circulated at the ex-
pense et the Church iustituted, who have advertised
them as 'declared perfect by the Lord Primate &c.
At page 3 of these' 'Facte' (5th edition) Dr Lee ob-
serves:-At the time of the Reformation the conti-
nuity or episcopal succession was net broken ; the
bishops thon in possession of the irish sets continu-
ed te eercise their function in the Reformed Chureb,
and thus the regular and ancient succession of hi.
s'ops fùom St. Patrick bas deacended continually in
the Church in Ireland te the present day•1 When
the xth of these ' Facts' was called in question in
the public correspondeuce betweer. the present writar
sud Dr. Lee,the latter appeared te cosider their
authernicity cempletl; pravod by the alloged con-
version of the bishops at the period of the Refor-
mation.

Such are the topies debated by these literary com-
batants, and we would by all means let them bave a
fair field and no favour.--Dundalk Democral.

Minruaar FmnANs.-Numerotis courts-martial con-
tinuet te hoheld lu the Dablin Barreks en soldiers
cbarged with a knowledge of the Fenian conspiracy,
or with complicity lu it. Private Hassett was yester-
day ou his trial chiefiy for having ued the following
traitorous language:' Bad lck te traitors 1If!1;
were net for them. we would have the Irish Repubio
long belore now. Ireland would be takou without
fiting thrte shots only for Pierce Nage and his
equals.' He pleaded 'Net Guilty.' Private John
Denahoe, 24th Regiment, pleaded 1 Guilty' te the
charge of having knowledge of a matiny lu ber
Majesty's fores Ad ne: ha-ving given information to
bis comnmanding offier. Tht prisoner put in a
statement lumitigation. Bath these cases, sud thet
cases of M'Coy and Priestly, ef tht 61st Regimeut,
are undor ththconeideration ef tht militar; authori-
hies stll. T h court martial constituhed wirh'

lua ew ay we, pnda rvte John M'Nuhy,

6th Dragoon Gurds, assembliug at il e'clock lu thet
mness-reoom et tht 3rd Suifs. The prisoner handed lnu
bis defence, which was read, sud was then removod.
A gouttai court martial, under tht preeldency of
Colouti Benry, Royal Herse Artilhery, bas rt-sseom-
bied lu the Victoria Library, Royal Baîrrak, whben '
Patriek Lynch, alias Captain Murphy, was put upon
his trial. .The prisener was dressed lu plain clotea
sud bas quite an American appearance. Tht Han.
Celonel Fielding, assisted by Mr. Ryan, sud instruet-
ed by Mfr A&nderson, prosecuted. Colonel Nlugent,.
assieted b; Mfr. Rend, presided as Deputy Judge Ad.
vocate. Tht Deputy Judga--Advocate (addressing
the prisanter) said, Patrick Lynch, alliat James
Murphy. Tht prisoner : That is nattmy namne; James
Murphy is my; namo. The Deputy Judge Advocate :
Have you an; objection te be tried b; th:t President:
or any.member cf thia Court ? Prisoner; I have I
object ta the logality ot tht warrant for my trial by;
tis Court, inasmuch us tht samo appeare ta haro
been signed, dated, sud issued more than thret. years.
after tht aileged cammisslon ef the offeuce with
which I am eharged, sud dots not spocify or allege
the existence et auy mnanifes: impediment te my; trIal
within the time allowed or authorised b; iaw. Thet The Belfas ews-Letter :-For a short time past

.it hua been rumored that a demonstration of'some-
sort assoclated with Fenianim would sake place at,
Bearv. The Irish Exeentive.toun it desirable to
take precantionary 'm'sutie, nd ·a considéïable
coustabulary frace from áraious -districts'bas teen
ordered to the -village ofu-Sirva. S-bould any
objetionable.:.exhibitionbe attem pred,-a, suffielent
force will be on the spot to put au. end toill-advised
praooëd iniè..........

Wednesday morning taken to the King's briJge ter
minus ond conveyed by the Mail train to Cork, bar.
ingisgiùified their intention ef proceeding.to Amueaic
The'pieonera1lbe placed on board one of the
America passenger vesses o Queenstwn for that
*purpose. t . .

TnuB Muap or LanE.-Ptrick Kearney, the.
self-accused murderer of loseph Clarke on the hanirek
of the Dublini Canal during the Fenian distrbance,
bas been bronght before the Dubliu:màgistratae, and
agimremanded. It appears that Searney now re.
pudiates altogether the statemént madeý by him bh-
fore thea magistrates id Monutmellick, that ie was
the man who fired the fatal ahot at .Joseph Clsrke.
He says he l prepared to prove an alibi with respect
to tht nigh; su question: that ho had nothing what.
ever to do with the murder, but Lhat he'was induced
tomaka the tatement he did out etrevenge for the
hbdtrEatment he receivedfrom the Fenians. l
May last the prisoney was arrested on suspicion of
being concerned In the Fenian conspiracy, and cor.
fioed for one month in Naas , Guol> but no charge
having been inade against him he was dIscharged
from custody.

TheFenian movemeut lu Iraland may nov te re-
marked on-as o;ly kept in remembrance by the oe.
casional arrest, trial, and punishaient of its straggling
votaries. Yesterday a young man nsmed Thomas
Beines, once a prominent soldier in the famous Popes
Irish brigade, was brought beforte a Dublin magie.
trate charged with having frequently attempted to
seduce soldiers from their allegian:e during the pro.
gress of Feniauisim, and with continuing these prac.
tices in England more recently. On the suspension
of the Habeas Corpue Act, Baines, whose name often
occurred in the evidence of the Fenian courts martial,.
made bis escape ta the other side of the Irish Chaon
nel, and hassince, it s allleged, carried on there his
treasonable practices with some succesa, more par.
ticularly in Liverpool. lu bis possession were found
a likenees of Stepheus, the Head Centre, a cross of
St. Gregory, and a bronze medai awarded unally
by the Pope to those who specially served his cause
at the time the services of the Irish brigade were
tendered and accepted by him. The Dublin police
inspector who arrested Bainesa stated that he and
another acting inspector proceeded on Monday las
to Liverpool with a warrant for the arrest of the pri.
soner. Having got the warrant signed by tue Mayor
of Liverpool, accompanied by inspector Graham, of
the Liverpool police, and Inspecter Wason, of the
Cheshire constabulary, they proceeded to seareb for
the prisoner, apprebended and brought him before
the Cheshire justices, who remitted hlim to Dublin.
Tne usual informations being eworn the prisoner was
remanded for the present.

A home, the chief event of the week bas been le
official entrance into Dublin of the new Vicero;, tht
Marquis o! Abercorn. Had Scotland remained a
kingdom, and MaryStuar died witbout issue, the
Marquis wculd naw have hotu ktug ef SctIand-fer
bis ancestor wsa nxt heir to the crof. Qoft id
attaches is Mr. Campbell, the grandeon of Lord Ed-
ward Fitzgerald. On Thursday, at one o'clock, ho
made hie entry, the band playing noue but Irish muesie
wittthe sole exception of the Queens Anthem-bars
o f the 1'Boyne Water' mingled merrîly with iht na-.
tional air cf1 St. Patriuk's Day-(wbo wonld sunder
them ?), £Garryowen,' ' Gud save the Queen' uan

Rory O More alternately shook tht skies. The
Marquis is a good-loohug personaga sud seeme lu.
clined to make himself populair.--Dublin IrishmAon.

C. G. Durnm.-This gentleman, who bd beu
making the Europeau tour, arrived in Dublin son
days ago from Paris, accompanied by Airs. Duffy.
Ht is to leuve as scon as possible in the ship Esses,
(nr Victoria, where he obtained such extraordinry
good fortune. By a law of the colony no pensioner
of the Government can remain longer awy than a
certain limited time; if he honid remain an aB.
sentet heyond the specified pered, he loess bis peu.
sion, and bas very lirtle chance of ever again being
placed upon the civil list. We believe that Air,
Duffy's teri of ieav will expire on the ist 'of ueL
January.-Wexford Peo1le.

Ounthesu bject of cholera, and the general sanitary
sae a Dalin, dreport of son interest bas js
hotu lsued b; tht medical offi ceofe health, b; which
it appears that the mortality during the month has
been very low ; 397 deaths only having occurred,
while the number in the preceding four weeks was
479, and in the corresponding period of last year
450. The returns as to choiera show that 40 cases
b.ave het certified, and it js believed that probably
six more cases bave actually occurred. Tht report
gives a liet of the locaitiee in which the disease bas
hown itself. Ouly in two streets-Bridge sooet

and Cooke street-cau i oe said to have been dis-
tinctly epidemic, both of which are crowded and low
lying places. Of the entire number of attacks, 25
bave proved fatal, and nine are stili under treatment.
One or Iwo new cases are reported in Dublin te-day,
a siBter of the man and woman who died on removal
frmin a train of the Great Southern lino, as already
mentioned, being among the. She had washed the
clothes of ter deceaqed relatives, and had hung them
to dry, when she was attacked.-Tnes Dublin Cor.

TBta CBoLEaA.-A young Man named Walsh, Who
resided at Marshall's-alley, off Cooke street, died on
Tuesday morniug, after a few hours'illness. He was
attended by Drs. M usprat and Byrne, and his case
was one et mes; virulent Asiatic cholera. D. Ryan
hiad the romaine removo,! ut once for interusent.

Another case took place at 43 Cook-àtreet, the
bouse l nwhichsominy deaths have occurred. In it
a ehild named Mary O Neil was attacked yesterday
moringa sd Dr. Ry anbad ber promptly conveyed
te tht Moatb Hospital.
. A case tuok place also l the saie locality, at

Rosemarylane. Thte suffeter in this instance is a aboy
named Francis Geady. Wheu Dr. Ryau was calied
ho recognised the gravity of the case, and sent for
the hospital van i but on its arrivai the lather of the
child pesitirel; refused te allow hlm te te brough;
te tht hospital.-.Dublin.Paper.
jTht Drogheda Conservat ira says ;-We regret te
hoarn that a case o! choiera ccnrred recently a:
Dardistown, lu Ibis neighborhood, tht poison atmacked
being a groom lu tht employmen; cf Hleur; S;. George
Osborne, Eeq. Medical attendance vus called in sud
remedies applhed ;bu: the snfferer was lu a state af
collapse, sud .at latest accounts hie recorery ws
extremel; doubtful, if net hepeleas. As muny caes
cf diarrhæea hart been tht rosult of oer eaiing-

eseisl wt sponge potatoes.-care shouîd be taen

disease,
On the l6th uit., an escort ef horst police con-

reyed Corperal Chambers, 61s: Reg:., sud Prirste
Keny, o! tht same corps, bath recenuly convîcted
b; court-mattial of complcity lu tht Fenian morve-
mont sud sentence! to 20 ytars' pensl uprnsonment,
tram the Arbour tili Militai; Prison, sud handed
',ben over.to the civl paver lu Moud tjoy Prison. Rota
prisonere were lu their militai; uniforme, but vert
a: once divested et themn sud clothed lu ,tht pnieon
garb. .Preparations are muaking a: Mounntjoy for the
reception cf a largo number cof priseors who -are
now lu cus:ody lu ether prisons, the numbor of ihose
admittoed ta bail from it being se large that the local
prIsons eau nov ho relieved fram tht numbher e! those
held lu detention nuider tht Sueponsion ÂAt cÀ )àlrge
number le expected frein Relias: lu a day or two,-
Dubtin Freeman.


